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Vr~pouv PItcue C/rr,o~li,afogvn~J~?l, oclitccl by 1). 1-I. .I.IEsTY. I3uttcrworths Scientific Publications, 
Lonclon, 19,57, 436 pages, price ;L 3.10s. 

Thcsc three books arc not mutually exclusive but arc complcmcntary since the first represents 2~ 
short but thorough introcluction to the subject, the seconcl a detailed discussion of work publishccl 
up to ig55 (with particular refercncc to hydrocarbons), ancl tlic third consists of a series of papers 
presented at the Ig.jG London Confcrcnce on Gas Chromatography. 

~?HILLIPS book (the sliortcr of the three) is suitable for ncwcomcrs to the field and for students 
since it clots not deal at length with any aspect of the subject, but woulcl provide a thorough 
grounding if carefully r-cad. 

KEUJJXMANS, another well known worker in the subject, gives a clctailcd description of both 
theoretical and espcriniental evaluations of column parameters and of solution effects. l~etnilecl 
description of apparatus is not provicled cscept for catharomctcr detectors. This is not surprising 
since at the time of writing these clctectors seemed the simplest, but since then manv of theit 
clefccts liavc bccomc apparent and now it scem.s that the newer ionisation monitors will replace 
them on the grounds of simplicity, cheapness and sensitivity. Despite this clrawbnck nil that 
K~uIxh~~xs has to say will repay study. 

The papers prescntcct in the third \wlumc fall mainly into three groups:-(i) vapour clctcctors 
2~iz. cntharomctcrs, hyclrogen dare clcvices, the gas density meter and ionisation monitors; (2) ther- 
ilICJC~yllalniC treatments of solution effects and mathematic trcatmcnt of colnmI1 cflicicncy : and 

(3) special applications of both gas-liquid and gas-solid cliromatograms. For this reason the bwl; 
is suitable only for worlccrs having some espcricncc or knowledge of the tcchniqnc. 

I’c’o major fault can bc found with the production of any of the books, cliagrams arc clear nncl 
the inclescs are adequate. Taken together these books cover all phases of the technique and all the 
more important publishccl papers. 
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il~~ClilOCl!S Of ~liCU1f’i~~l.filJ~ ~~C~diO~~l~~OI~~C~~fO~~~~C~~~l~V NS .4 $+licci! to the .Sl~uC& of f~l.lcr.~JreCliCr/e :~~eftrhlisrrr, 

by E. :U. CHAIN. Blaclcwcll Scientific Publications, Os,forcl, _j7S.GCl. (Sclectccl Papers from the 
Istituto Supcriorc di Sanith, Rome, Ig.jG, 5000 lire). 

Tlic. volurtw, solcl by Blaclcwell as a separate book, contains sis papers by Prof. IX. 13. CHAIN, 
.Prof. ID. 130vIE’r, ancl their collaborators. Tlicse papers make up \;olumc I., I?art II, ol’ the sclectctl 
papers of the Istituto Superiore cli Sanit&.. 

In the chromatography* of radioactive substances it is relatively easy to scan a uni-dimcn- 
sional clirc~matogran~ and numerous automatic instruments .for this purpose have been constructccl 
and can lx bought rcacly made. For two-dimensional chromatography most workers resortccl to 
radioautographs, which are simple to prepare but make quantitative evaluation rather difficult. 

The frst three papers of this volume clcscribe an instrument built at the Istituto which 
permits quantitative scanning of two-dimensional chromatograms. Its performance is completely 
automatic. The chromatogram is placecl on a frame, a counter-tube scans the whole paper at rcgu- 
Inr intervals and the counts per squaw are rccorclccl by a tvpewritcr on a chart. The numbers on 
this chart permit the locnlisation of radioactive spots at sight and by aclcling up the counts of a 

spot the total activity is obtainecl. The clesign of all parts of the apparatus is given in cletail in 
~~~cTo~~s drawings enabling the reaclcr to reconstruct it entirely with the clata given. 

‘I’hc other three papers of this book are concerned with the USC of this apparatus in the strlcll 
of the metabolism of markccl glucose and fructose in rat liver slices, the gl~cogeii ant1 fatty acid 
synthesis in pcrfusccl rat liver ancl the glycogen syntliesis from glucose ancl fructose i?s viva. 

Each paper is prcceclccl by summaries in English, Italian, French ancl German. Both the 
printing ancl the drawings arc of the wsual high standard of the publications 0.f the Istituto 
Supcriorc cli SanitL The rcvicwer found very few printer’s errors. 
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